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The cottonindustry,
andits darksatanic
mills,haslongbeena metaphor
for the riseand fall of Britainasa manufacturing
economy.Usefulquestions
canthusbe addressed
by examining
the industry's
transition
from growthto
maturity.In 1860, no one would have disputedits world supremacy
and
dominationof the British export economy.By 1922 therewere as many
pessimists
asoptimists
regarding
futureprospects.
It is thereforeappropriate
to
investigate
the conditions
thatgovernedlong-termdevelopment
in the period
between these dates.

Many previousauthorshave addressed
the broad agendaof the
evolutionand growthof the cottonindustry.In followingthat agenda,the
evidencepresented
belowis intendedprimarilyas a contributiontowards
business
historyofferingoriginality
via whatmightbe calledan accounting
method;thatis,theuseof published
company
financial
statements
to assess
the
performance
of individual
andgroups
of businesses.
Publications
of accounting
numbers
aretreatedashistorical
events
andforma bodyof empirical
evidence
for judgingthe behaviorand responseof entrepreneurs
and investors.
Accounting
techniques
mayhavebeenrelatively
primitive,
butthepurpose
here
is to examinewhat was actuallyreportedunderhistoricalconditions,
rather
thanto saywhatwouldhavebeenreported
undermodernconditions.
No otherbusiness
historyof Lancashire
textileshasthusfar soughtto
makesucha directandintegraluseof accounting
data.Yet suchevidence
is of
relevance
to themajorareasof discussion
andcontroversy,
suchasentrepreneurship,
technology
andstructure,
andtheworldmarket,dealtwithbyprevious
histories.
The "stateof the debates"
[MassandLazonick,1990]surrounding
them are of particularimportance
when considering
new evidenceand the
discussion
belowcomments
uponthemin turn.In doingsoit seeksalsoto
developnewperspectives.
Obiter
dicta,
the useof the accounting
methodalso
allowsroom for commenton issuesof accounting
history[Toms,1997].
Similarly,
thedatausedlendsitselfto thereviewof aspects
of economic,
labor,
financial,and econometric
history(or "cliometrics"),
as well as historical
geography.
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Nonetheless,
theprimaryfocusanddifferentiating
featureof thepresent
studyis its concern
with the œmancing
andthe financial
performance
of the
industry.Financing
of productive
activities
serves
bothasanissuein itsown
right,muchneglected
hitherto
in thepre-1914
period,andasa vehiclefor the
introduction of new evidence.In addition to establishedsourcesof evidence,

the two mostimportanttypesof new evidence
are œmancial
statements
of
cottoncompanies
andcapitalmarketdatain respect
of theirshares.
A summary
of someof themostimportant
statistics
fromthesesources,
usingaverages
for
theperiod1884-1914,
is provided
in Table1. Financial
performance,
growth,
andfinancial
policyarethethreebroadaspects
of business
strategy
examined.
The main performance
measureis averageprofitability,
takenas returnon
capitalemployed
(RACE),deœmed
asprofitbeforeinterest
asa percentage
of
long-termcapitalinvested.
Capitalemployed
is shareholders'
equityplusfixed
interestloan finance.Riskis measured
by the standard
deviationof RACE.
Otherperformance
measures
usedin the originalstudywerereturnandrisk
measures calculated from

stock market data. These mirrored

the trends

reported
in Table1 andarenot reproduced
here.Table1 alsoshowsgrowth
rates.Theyarecalculated
asthe continuously
compounded
annualpercentage
growthin capitalemployed
andreflectthe average
propensity
of corporations
to retainprofitsandraisenew capitalto fundinvestment.
The œmal
detailin
Table1 is financial
policy,whichhastwoproxyvariables.
Borrowing
showsthe
percentage
of totalcapitalemployed
raisedfrom thirdpartylendersthrough
loanaccounts(bankswerenot widelyusedasprovidersof longterm œmance),
excluding
overdrafts
but in manycasesincludingdebentures
andpreference
shares.Finally the dividendcolumnshowsthe ratio of profits paid to
shareholders
to thetotalprofitavailable
for distribution.
Ownership,Profitability,and Growth

The mostimportantthemeillustrated
in Table1 is theprocess
of capital
accumulation,
and in particularhow that processunderpinned
the emergence
of familyand localcommercial
elites.Thus it can be observedthat capital
growthrateswerestrongest
whereprivateor familycontrolwasexercised
and
weakestwheretherewas dependency
on regionalstockmarkets.Dramatic
increases
in capitalin the period1896-1914,absentfrom Table 1, but well
exemplifiedby the rise of capitalists
suchas John Buntingand William
Birtwisfle,accruedto individuals
ratherthancorporations
[Toms,1996,ch. 9].
Profitsweredivested,
asthe dividend
payoutratiosin Table1 suggest,
from
established
businesses
for reinvestment
throughpersonal
flotationor acquisitionof otherconcerns.
Theimportant
pointisthatsuchfundswerechannelled
via the estatesof proprietary
capkalists.
Strategy
formulation
remainedthe
exclusive
remitof theseindividuals.
Meanwhilemanagers
functioned
merelyat

plant level,trustedonly with routinemill management,
headinga small
hierarchy,
andfulfillinga stewardship
functiondesigned
to ensuresurpluscash
flowwasremittedto the ownerassoonaspossible[Toms,1996,ch. 7]. For
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T able1:Profitability,
Growth,
andFinandal
Polides!
884-! 9 !3
Profitability
Investment
Financial Policy
Avg.
Std.dev.
Growth
Borrowing Dividend
Specializedcoarse
mule spinners

SunMill (O0
Wemeth(O0
Dowry (Q)
Moorfield(Q)
Crawford(Q)

4.60
4.60
4.70
4.96
6.30

6.92
4.60
7.44
6.11
5.83

-1.56
0.30
-4.24
-2.00
-1.02

36.76
42.41
35.85
16.81
41.83

0.67
0.76
1.03
0.97
0.75

Osborne

7.19

7.84

-3.50

37.16

0.95

Average
Specializedcoarse
ring spinners

5.39

6.46

-2.00

35.14

0.86

Haugh(Q)
New Ladyhouse
(Q)
New Hey (Q)
Average

8.07
13.79
9.37
10.41

6.40
4.86
7.70
6.32

-0.92
-0.78
-1.52
-1.07

51.90
39.69
30.20
40.60

0.87
0.81
0.85
0.84

6.17
6.75
6.46

1.95
1.39
1.67

6.70
0.90
3.80

62.47
64.00
63.23

0.58
0.73
0.65

8.26

1.46

24.51

0.38

4.01
3.21
1.17
5.04

0.34
3.43
1.63
2.82

11.86
46.35
17.18
35.87

0.70
0.72
0.87
0.53

3.80
3.60
5.51

2.93
1.78
1.42

46.00
59.62
nil

0.57
0.49
0.75

Specializedfine
mule spinners
FCSDA (LQ)

Barlow& Jones(LQ)
Average
Specializedweaver
T & R Eccles

16.66

Verticallyintegrated

E. Armitage(LQ)
AshtonBros.(LQ)
Rylands(LQ)
Whiteley

8.73
7.41
7.12
6.19

Horrockses
Tootal
Fidden Bros.

12.33
4.67
2.19

HealeyWood*

13.44

8.13

nil

nil

7.76

2.24

1.79

27.11

0.58

7.76
7.76
10.45

3.72
5.17
3.92

0.41
-0.51
0.99

35.00
40.30
28.95

0.74
0.83
0.62

Average
Avg. (allcos.)
Avg. (specialized)
Avg. (private)
Notes.*
N/A

N/A

Years1884-1906
basedonestimates
only.
Data not available.

Q; LQ Quoted
onaregional
stock
market;
quoted
ontheLondon
stock
market
(private
otherwise).
FCDSA FineCottonSpinners
andDoublersAssociation
Sources.
Calculated
for eachcompanyfrom the sources
listedin Toms [1996]Table 1.2, p. 28;
CrawfordSpinningCompany,'Commercial
Reports',OldhamChronick
(Saturdayissues,
published
summaries
of quarterly
reports
detailing
profits,dividends,
shareandloancapital)
April 1884-December
1913;FCDSA,LondonGuildhallLibrary,Commercial
Reports,Half
YearlyBalanceSheets,
1899-1913.
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quotedstockmarketcompanies
in the Oldhamdistrict,the patternof
management
was similar,exceptthat shareholder
mistrustof management
reflectedthe traditionsof shareholder
activismassociated
with workingand
middleclassinvestanent
in the 1860sand 1870s.A seriesof slumpsin share
values,especially
in the period1892-1895,whenan indexof representative
companies
declined
continuously
for 48 months,undermined
thisownership
structure[Toms,1996,ch.8;Toms,1997].As theseinvestors
exitedduringthis
localequivalent
of theWall StreetCrash,capkalownership
centralized
around
cliquesof muchwealthiershareholders
skilledat speculation
and company
flotation.Much borrowingcapacityremainedunused,while Linesof credit
increased
withthe socialstanding
of individual
proprietors.
Furthermore,
asthe
industryrecoveredand valuesrose,thesenew proprietorswere the main
beneficiaries.
By the 1900s"empires"
of individually
controlled
mills,whose
proprietors
possessed
readyaccess
to financial
resources,
becamemoredearly
established
on theLines
suggested
above[Toms,1996,ch.9].
Structure,Technology,and Specialization
Suchgovemance
mechanisms
mightbe saidto form a regionalvariant
of Chandler's
[1990]"individual
capitalism."
In particular,
theirencapsulation
of separate
rolesfor entrepreneurs
andmanagers
raisesthe crucialquestionof
theextentto whichtheseindividuals
contributed
to thedeclineof theindustry,
for example
theirinabilityto investin newtechnology
[Chandler,
1990,p. 333].
As a varianton thattheme,it hasbeenargued,
investment
wasprevented
by
industrystructure
[Lazonick,
1983,pp. 198-9].Specialized
spinning
millswere
unable to modernizewithout guarantees
that parallelinvestmentwould
simultaneously
occurin weavingsheds,impossible
to securedue to their
separate
ownership.
However,thisis not an entirelydifferenthypothesis
to the
question
of entrepreneurial
failure[Saxonhouse
andWright,1987,p. 89],a view
alsosuggested
by the differences
betweenentrepreneurs
andmanagers
noted
above.The emergentclassof new entrepreneurs
had the purchaseof new
factories
astheirhallmark,
andthiswasalsoa strategy
optionexercisable
by
privatecompanies,
astheexperience
of Horrockses
demonstrated
[Toms,1993;
Toms 1996, ch. 7]. Given the accumulated
financialresources
and flotation
skiIlsof individuals,
andthe expansion
strategies
of someprivatecompanies
around 1900, there was nothingto stop entrepreneurs
from investing
simultaneously
in spinning
andweavingcapacity.
Thereweremanyreasons
whyentrepreneurs
wereenthusiastic
specializers
ratherthanconstrained
integrators
in thisperiod.First,asthe datain Table 1
illustrate,to specialize
wasmore profitable.Specialized
companies
generally
performedmuch better than thosecompanies
that perhapsattemptedto
achieveinternalthroughput
economies
throughthe adoptionof vertically
integrated
structures.
One company
thatalmostuniquelyfollowedthe strategy
of simultaneous
investment
in ringspinning
andautomatic
loomswasAshton
Brothers(anotherlessprominentcasewas FieldenBros.Ltd [Toms1996,
ch.6]).While the performance
of the Ashtonswas average,specialized
ring
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spinners
enjoyed
superior
performance
in termsof profitability.
Accordingly,
theargument
thatentrepreneurs
employing
thistechnology
hadmoreto gain
whenusing
ringspinning
in integrated
production
appears
illusory.
Second,
and
a reasonwhythe observed
profitdifferentials
arenot surprising,
is thatthe
technical
advantages
of integrating
ting spinning
andloomautomation
were
not fully established
until the 1920s.In particularthe automationof
intermediate
processes
suchas highdraftingandhighspeedwindingwere
important
prerequisites
of suchefficiency
gains[Saxonhouse
andWright,1987,
p. 92;Toms,1996,ch.5].Third,theuseof tingspinning
didnot necessarily
provideBritishentrepreneurs
with cheaplabor-based
competitive
advantage.
Traditionsof throstle-based
continuousspinningmethod and flannel
production
meantthatting spinning
becamemoredeveloped
in the Rochdale
areathan elsewhereand as suchbecamean extensionof regionalproduct
specialization.
Due mainlyto highlaborintensity
in intermediate
processes,
in
the 1890slaborcostandlaborintensity
washigherin Rochdale
tingmillsthan
their mule equivalents
in Oldham[Toms,1996, ch. 5]. Superiorprofits
demonstrated
in Table1 arosefromgreater
efficiency
in material
usage.
Fourth,
manynew flotations
including
New Ladyhouse,
Haugh,and New Hey, the
earliestRochdalering mills, were backeddirectlyby capitalequipment
manufacturers.
In the1870sHowardandBullough
of Accrington
together
with
the HeapsandTweedales
of Rochdale
wereresponsible
for theintroduction
of
ringspinning
intoLancashire
at New Ladyhouse
Mill. In the 1900sthe Draper
CorporationbackedBritishNorthropLoom Company,in liaisonwith the
Greg,TootalBroadhurst,
and Hollinsfamilyentrepreneurial
group,fostered
similarlocalexperiments
in automatic
weaving[Toms,1996,ch. 6]. Fifth, in a
parallelstudyto thisresearch,
it hasbeenestablished
that transportcostswere
rehtivelyinsignificant
and wereunlikelyto haveincreased
costsof vertically
specialized
ting spinners[Leunig,1996] - a conclusionsupportedby the
healthyprofitlevelsof suchcompanies
in Table1. Sixth,someof the benefits
of verticalintegration
couldbe achieved
throughinformalnetworks
without
the costof creatingcomplexorganizational
structures.
One exampleconsists
of
the contactsbuiltby mostf'zrms
with the LiverpoolandManchester
markets;
particularly
the usemadeby Oldhamspinners
of Liverpoolwarehouse
operatorsascottonstockholders
[Farine,1980,pp. 74-5].Seventh,
akhoughfactor
costsandproductivity
wereimportantandtheiremphasis
in recentdebates
is
welljustified,
theydo not fullyexplainperformance
differentials.
Managements
of integrated
companies
suchas Horrockses
andTootalstendedto find that
efficientmarketingand efficientproductionworkedin oppositedirections.
Investmentin wideproductrangeslimitedthe benefitsof internaleconomies
of scalein thesecompanies,
but especially
in thecaseof Horrockses,
provided
thebasisof sustained
competitive
advantage
viasuperior
profitmargins
[Toms,
1993;Toms, 1996, ch. 6]. Finally,the informationcontentof accounting
reportsandtheprofitsignals
sentto decision
makers
hadanimportantiterative
influence on investor behavior and reinforcedthe tendencytowards
specialization.
Thiswasparticularly
trueof theoverinvestment
in coarsemule
spinning
capacity
duringtheboomof 1905-7[Toms,1996,ch.10].
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Suchtendencies
werereinforced
by thetradecycle.The Britishgovernment'scommitment
to freetradeandthegoldstandard
werecapable
of exercising
a dominant
influence
onthedestiny
of theindustry.
Forexample
theloss
andrecovery
of Indianmarket,reflecting
lobbying,
Britishelectoral
arithmetic,
andtherelationship
between
theBritishandIndiangovernments
[Green,1988,
p. 588;Toms,1996,Ch.11],hada decisive
impactonthedevelopment
of the
Oldhamdistrict.First,marketchanges
impoverished
workingandmiddleclass
investors
andcentralised
capitalownership
in the 1890s.Theythenled to the
investment
boomin specialized
concerns
duringthe 1900sbackedby the new
classof individualistic
freelance
promotional
andspeculative
capkalists
referred
to above.In all sectionsof the industry,the world market,rather than
managerial
policy,wasvitalto profitability
andvariation
in profitability
[Toms,
1996,Ch. 11].Riskassociated
withlargevariations
in demandalsoreduced
the
value of internal economies of scale.

The Dynamics of LancashireCapitalism

The abovediscussion
has useda politicaleconomyframeworkto
examinethe development
of the cottoneconomyof Lancashire.
Within this
framework,
theuseof accounting
andfinancial
datafacilitates
an examination
of the relationship
betweenprofitsandgrowth,reportedsignalandinvestor
response.Politicaleconomicanalysismitigatesthe usual difficultiesof
followingan accounting
basedmethod,for examplethe presupposition
of
capitalmarketefficiency.
Indeedmanyaspects
of marketefficiency
werelost
fromtheOldhamstockmarketasa resultof ownership
changes
in the 1892-5
crash.Suchevents,andthe socialchanges
thatsprangfrom themhavebeen
overlooked
in recentdeductive
theorizing
on thecauses
of Lancashire's
decline.
There are someobviouslimitations
to the studypresented
here.For
examplethe absence
of comparatives
with othereconomies
andwith other
periods(butseeHigginsandToms[1997]).Furtherworkis clearlyrequired,
especially
as the causes
of declinewereabsentbefore1914.However,the
currentstudyhashopefullysucceeded
in deepening
the debateandthrough
introducing
newevidence
mightpromoteawidertriangulation
of viewsbeyond
simpleeconomic
categories
of efficiency.
Accordingly,
someusefulconclusions
canbe drawnat thisstage.
The first is that ownership
decisively
affectedgrowthand industry
structure.
Lancashire
entrepreneurship
hadseveral
interesting
features.
Perhaps
the mostsignificant
wasthe creationof business
empiresthroughpersonal
shareholdings
andthe abilityof entrepreneurs
to personally
manage
relatively
largenumbersof similarfirms.Conversely,
theywerereluctant
to establish
professional
management
hierarchies,
which,although
increasingly
common
elsewhere,
werecompromised
in Lancashire
by preference
for individual,
and
not corporate,
accumulation.
The lackof institutional
capitalaccumulation
in
the industrywas,at leastin part,a functionof the separate
development
of
Lancashire,
asan export-led
manufacturing
sector,from the institutional
and
investment
priorities
of theBritisheconomy
asa whole.Ownership
of capital
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thereby
became
crucial
to thedevelopment
oftheindustry,
withprofitability
an
important
determinant
of itsdeployment.
The secondconclusion,
as recentlyarguedelsewhere,
is that internal
economies
of scalewereabsent[MassandLazonick,1990,pp. 16-7;Higgins
andToms,1997],andthatbecause
manufacturing
costwasinsignificant
relative
to totalcost,"bigfirm"theoryhasbeeninappropriately
applied[Marrison,
1996].To arguethat structure
and laborrelations
were simultaneously
a
constraint
andnon-problematic
[MassandLazonick,
1990,p. 57]is a historical
tautology.
Necessary
remedialactionis definable
by the hindsight
blessed
historian
and not by the entrepreneur.
If, at the timethe Schumpeterian
entrepreneur
issupposed
to realise
a constraint
exists,
thehistorian
alsodefines
the constraint
as non-problematic,
it is difficultto seehow the entrepreneur
canescape
the opprobrium
that hasbeenappliedin the caseof Lancashire
cotton.Whatactually
happened
wastheopposite.
No constraints
existed,
but
evenif theyhad,themeans
to eliminate
themwerealsopresent,
namely
the
fortunesand reinvestment
prioritiesof individualentrepreneurs.
To them,
specialization
meantprofitsand rationalentrepreneurs
do not restructure
profitableindustries.
Pre-1914Lancashire
hosteda successful
and thriving
cotton economy.
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